Agenda

- General Body Meeting Information
- Attendance System
- Future Social/Service/Outreach Events
- AIM Program (event)
- Special Event
- Guest Speaker: Dr. Elizabeth Wood
- Contact Info & Social Media
General Body Meetings

- **SWITCH**: Every other Monday until the end of this semester: 12:50 PM - 1:40 PM (HPNP G-307)
  - If you or someone you know can’t attend GB meetings in the future, please know that we will be sending out presentation slides via the listserv immediately after meetings.
  - If you have email issues, please contact Secretary Wonjin Kim: kimwonjin@ufl.edu

- Attendance will be recorded
Attendance System

- Meetings = 1 point (Secretary)
- Social Events = 1 point (Social Chair)
- Community Service = 2 points (Service chair)
- Academic Event* = 2 points (Outreach chair)
  - These do not include “academic events” within the MPH program or any other academic program you are a part of.
Social Event

- Taco Tuesday
  - Burrito Famous
  - 3412 W University Ave, Gainesville, FL 32607

- Feb 25th 7:30pm
Service Event

- Project Makeover with Delta Omega!
- February 22 (Saturday) 9 AM - 12 PM
- Location: Norton Elementary
- 2200 NW 45th Ave, Gainesville FL 32605
- APE Approved!!

If you are interested and available to volunteer please sign up [HERE](#) by **Tuesday, February 18th** so I know you will join us and can send follow up instructions to you directly.
Service Event

- Ronald McDonald House
  - Baking desserts for families
  - Moved to March
  - RSVP Here - Click on link

Any service ideas? Please let our service chair know!
Sarah Waldo: sarah.waldo@ufl.edu
Outreach Event

○ APE approved
■ STRIVE Peer Educator (ongoing)
○ Future outreach programs
■ American Red Cross - April

If you are a part of an organization or have ideas for outreach events, please email Outreach Chair Morgan Palmer: palmerm@ufl.edu
Outreach Event

Brain Awareness Week Volunteering (March 16-19)

- Volunteer Registration due **THIS FRIDAY (2/21)**
- How to get involved:
  - Fill out this form [https://forms.gle/bmUwCzzgFByAS8yT6](https://forms.gle/bmUwCzzgFByAS8yT6)
  - Attend a training session:
    - **Wednesday, February 19th** 11:00 AM- 12:00PM (Communicore C1-4)
    - **Friday, February 21th** 2:00-3:00 PM (Communicore C1-7)
    - **Wednesday, February 26th** 9:30-10:30AM (Communicore C1-7)
    - **Friday, February 28th** 2:30-3:30 PM (Communicore C1-7)
- Any questions, email [juliannelp@ufl.edu](mailto:juliannelp@ufl.edu)
AIM Program

- For those who are doing the AIMS program, please give us feedback! (Talk to any of the Eboard or email us at ufphsa@gmail.com)
- Career Fair: March 19 (Thursday) 4 PM - 6 PM
  - Provide information
  - No need to be formal
  - Attendance is recommended

Contact Paula Parra for more information:
parra.paula@ufl.edu
Special Event

- APHA Billion Steps Challenge - ends April 7
  - Download “Walker Tracker” app or register online at https://aphabillionsteps.walkertracker.com/?i=7573EDB9-g-64257
  - Register with Team: “Team PHSA” (at the bottom of the list); the link will automatically add you
  - Join us in taking the first “step” to a healthier lifestyle.
Other Announcements

If you have anything you want to present in the meeting/emails, please let us know beforehand by emailing us at ufphsa@gmail.com.
Presenting our Guest Speaker

Dr. Elizabeth Wood
Doctorate of Health Sciences, Director,
Bachelors Of Public Health Program,
Clinical Assistant Professor
Contact Information & Social Media

President Tyrus Fleetwood: tyrusfleetwood@ufl.edu
Vice President Esther Olasoji: eolasoji@ufl.edu
Secretary Wonjin Kim: kimwonjin@ufl.edu
UF PHSA Instagram: @ufphsa
UF PHSA Facebook: www.facebook.com/ufphsa/
UF PHSA Website: https://phsa.phhp.ufl.edu/